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CI'RRENT ASPESTS OF T¡NSECT'RED TENDII{G
LIÂBILTIY OF IEI{DERS
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l{atlonal l{anager - Advances
Standard Chartered Bank Aust Ltd, Adelatde

ft is no r¡onder nobody lÍkes a banker: I arn given three mínutes
to respond to a topic that could last for three hours and what
happens if I run over your l-unch hour?
I recently saw on television a rellgious minister uarrring people
of Èhe dangers of banks in general and of their plastics in
particular. In essence, he is convinced that. banks are a parÈ of
a world-¡ride satanic plotl
Richard has convinced ne that nany learned of men of a rmre
colourful cloth, especially in Ehe U.K. and Èhe U.S.A., ûay have
been listening to that good ninisterl I guess bankers have
always, and probably sri1l are paylng for Shylock uaking his
pound of flesh.

I pick up fron ny earlier renarks and renind you that when
you talk abouÈ banks, you talk about people, and it wontt
surprise you to know Èhere are good bankers and there are bad
oûes, tfe have certainly got some bad apples but tn general Èerns
f donfË'Èhink we are any iess princlpleã-than any otñer industry.
On Èhe contrary a bankrs nane and standing is it.s lifeblood. So
why do r¡e lncur these liabiliÈfes and responsJ-bilit.ies?
fnstilled in most bankers frou a very early age are two basLcs
whlch I heard Richard mention:
C.an

Firstly, the banker/customer relationship which to a banker is
sâcrosanct, and secondly, the bankerrs duty of carei ín
everything we do Lhere is a duty of'care. BuÈ it seens to lle
thaÈ these fundanentals are now being used as conÈrad1cÈions aÈ
Iaw. For example, is 1t. possible that our special relationshlp
wiÈh a cusÈomer may be seen at law as a dereliction of our duty
of care to him? I can only say here, at Ehe risk of blaspheming,
that this is akin Èo Moses suggesting that the Ten comandments
are a multiple choice question!
The question

certaínly r

of inequality of bargaining

has also been raised and
can understand the courts being concerned rith thts
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issue. But surely it can only apply to equal types of creditor;
you cannot talk of inequality of bargaining when you are noÈ
referring to the same class of crediÈor.
Banks do seek certain informaÈion which mighÈ be seen as
privileged or unequal in a sense thât +i is not generally known
by other creditors possibly for say conpeÈitive reasons. BuÈ as
I nenÈioned earlier a banker going into an unsecured lending and
not nakíng very detail.ed enqulry about the borroning conpany
not only where it is now, buÈ where it is going to be - is
probably risking a duty of care to hls shareholders. Surely
relativity of the amount owing nust have sone bearlng oR Èhe
level of information provided or sought for that matter.
Similarly, why shouldn't the largest risk takers, and this is
usually Èhe banks, have the greatesE say? This principle applles
in shareholdings so rhy shouldnrt it apply ín creditors?
At the very least, it seems to ne Èhat, major creditors shoul-d be
given equal proEection at law as that afforded to nlnor creditors
but f gather this is noÈ necessarily the case when banks are
ínvolved. One thing the courÈs caflnoÈ Eake avay from us is that
very rarely is the banker first out but what is really fair and
eQual about Èhat?

fn a liquidation scenario who really is Ít at. faulÈ'ín the eyes
of the 1au? Is it the banker possibly for hís conmerciaL or eyes
open approach? 0r is 1t the insolvent companyrs nânagenenÈ yho
have mucked it up? And what about the accountlng fraÈernity? If
Èhere are any here forgive me but are the financial accounts
really a true and fair reflection of a conpanyrs position? And
tf sor whfch one of the proverbial three financÍal accounts is
the true and fair view?
f heard a 1oÈ about the subordinatÌon earlLer and I Èhought I
Surely
understood iÈ unLil the lawyers beside Ee got onto it.
there is a scope for redesign of a neaningful presentation of
financial accounts where everyone can undersÈand Ehe financial
position of a company and indeed where each creditor stands. I,lhy
cântt conpletely separate and different categories of creditor be
created with identtfiable prioríÈies? Í,Iith such changes, maybe
secured borrowings, secured crediÈors night becone a thing of the
past.

vhat of the lawyers? lawyers who draft the negative pledges
for bondholders, for exanple. Do these lawyers âctual1y expect
that anyone will understand their documents with their rather
obtuse fínancial ratios? I heard one earlier which was classic
and I suspect so complicated that it can be engineered eaaily by
clever accountants when the need arises. In Ehis context, there
is no doubÈ in my mind that the answers to most of the flnancial
ratios recorded in docunentatlon are already known long before
the ratio is designed. In r¡¿thernatics they call this QED or
siuply that which we set ouÈ to prove.
And
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In conclusion, can I ask you why ísnrt the brilliance of creative
accounting directed to posltively solving the perennial issues of
Êhe Èrue and fair balance sheet? trlhy do legislaÈors and lawyers
reacÈ Ëo changes by adding another 1.00 pages to the statuEes or
Eo the documentation? fs this really the way that changes in the
financial ¡cor1d should be addressed? In general, why donrt the
accountÍng and the legal fraternities address changes in a proactive and posiÈive n¡anner rather than in a bandaíd fashion?
Maybe it is because these perennial questions are too difficult
Eo answer and been left too long?

So, in the neantime, soneone has got Èo take the blane for the
losses incurred as a result, so why noÈ Ehe banks? The
politicians think and the courts think Èhat they can afford iE.
But, can they? Have you ever looked at the returns of banks
lately.
f sure hope the politicians and the courts are right because if
they are not, there are a lot of unsecured crediÈors, or lenders
to banks, who are going to find out what the true meaning of
unsecured lending 1s all about; or more to the point, the true
meaning of what the paper or the plastic is really worth.

